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Remedies are Needed
Were w parieet. wbleh w arc not, eedlole would
Ml elite be needed. Bui slae our systems bave
oa weakened, Upalred aad krokea dowe through

lediteratloos whlob bavt foe m from lha early alas,
through eounttets feaeratioM, reaedie r needed Id

Id Nature 1m eorraetlaf oar lobarilad aad otbarwia
eaulrad weskaetaee. To raaoh lha aaal oi ilomaoh

weakness aad eoatequanf digestive troublat, lhara if
olbial so food at Dr. Plena's (iul.U Madieal Dluiav.
n, a llrearia eompouad, ailraolad

foal roou sold lor ovar fori mn
I """" i.iar iompiaiai, rain ia 111a oiomsoa altar estiaf .

Heartburn. Had llra.ih, BeUlni al food, Cbroal Diarrhea aad otkar lalaallaai
Daraacntnli, lha "Diaooverv' ll lime-prova- a aad swat efieieat reaedy.

Tha dtnulne hma on
utime wrmpptr

Slllnmtur
Y n I a ford la aaaapl a eeeret aoetrua as a substitute lor Iblt

aadlolne or inon composition, aol eves lhouh lha argent daaiar aay
tbertbr make a lltlla b!xr profit.

Dr. I'iarne'a Pltasant Pallets reiulet aad Invigorate ttonaab, liver aad
bowels, huisr-cnala- liny franulta, easy to tika candy.

mum MECCA OF

HI

HOLD ENTHUSIASTIC CROWD AT

LIBERAL WILL 00 TO

MOLALLA SATURDAY

There wag small but enthusiastic
railway meeting at Uberal Tuesday
evening, A comlttee was appointed
to solicit Ntock vulmcrlptlon and they
expect to meet with Rod success Onn
of the moat enthusiastic booster In

the county ha lgnlfled hi willing-lie-

a to lake $4,000 worth of a lock In

tbe now road to the Molalla. lie will
probably be taken up In hi ofTor.

Next Suturday' sfternon the direc-

tor wilt visit Molalla and hold
meeting there t 1:30. This will be
all odd the biggest gathering held ho

far. The Molalla people have waited
bo long-- for a nillroud that possibility
of getting a road of their own will
hi Inn tbem all out.

Treaiurer'a Notice.
I now have (inula to pay County

Ko.iU Warrant endorsed prior to Sep-

tember I'ti, 1910. Interest cia't on
such warrunt on date of thl notice.

May 5. 1911.
J. A. TINTS, County Treasurer.

K. C. Dye wllf hold service at the
Mountain View church on Sunday ev-

ening- at 7:30 o'clock. Special mualc

will he rendered by the choir.

Wants, For Sale, etc.

KOK SALE First cIrhs ahluglo. A

Hubert, Uedland. Home 1'hone 103.

FOR 8AU: Siillx pup. Inquire 443
Ux-UH- t Street.

WANTKD Woman or girl for gen
ml housework, 9 a. in. to 3 l. m,

every day, sleep home. I'hone Maiu
30 H or write Box 409, Uladatone,
Oregon.

FOt'ND-T- wo year old mare, atrayed
Into my paature. Owner can have
tnme by paying thU advnrtlacment.
Henry Snyder, Near Wct Side
School. Oregon City Route No. 5.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Noflco I hereby given that the

ndmlnlHtratrlx do boill non
of the cHtato of John I Hate de-

ceit xed, bit tiled In the County Court
of Clackatnna County, Slate of Oregon,
her final account aa mich ndmlnlHtra.
trlx of aid cHtato, and Monday, the
6th day of June, 1911. at tho hour of
10 o'clock A. M . the time, and the
court room of ald Court a the placa
for- - the hearing and lettloment of
Mitld flnul account.

Dated Mr.y 4th, 1911.

EVA F. LEIOIITO.V.
AdnilnlHtratrlx de bonl non of the

Estate of John U I5ate deceaned.
CORDON E. HAYES,

Attorney.

D. C. LATOURETTE, Prealdent.

from saliva audio- -

iik d,t uii.i.n. .11 Par

GRAVE CHARGES

AGAINS T JAMES

ESTACADA PRINCIPAL SAID TO

HAVE. USED INFLUENCE TO

SHUT OFF OREGON CITY.

TOOZE FILES VIGOROUS PROTEST

Local Debating Team Refuted An Op
portunity to Try For Champion-ahl- p

of Clackamat School
League.

Declaring that H. M. Jarne, pnnci
pal of the Katacada gchool, uaod hi
Influence and poltlon a head of the
debating department of the Clackama
County School League, to ahut the
Oregon City high achool out of 1

chance to fight for the champlonablp
Kred J. S. Tooze, auperlntendent of
the Oregon City achool. baa filed a
protcNt with the officer of the league
agaiiiHt any team claiming the cham-pioiiHhl-

until after the proteat ha
been decided.

Kvlilcnce In the matter of the pro- -

teat will he heard on Saturday of
next week, at 3 o'clock, In the office
of County School Superintendent
Cary. Mr. ' Tooze on Saturday made
the following atatement:

"Mr. Jam' came here on a Sunday,
and aranged for a debate between
Oregon City high achool and Eatacada
high achool, to be held at Eatacada.
On the following Monday he cancelled
thl dale, and entered Into an ar-

rangement with the Mount Pleasant
debating team to debate Eatacada,
nhut ting out Oregon City. HI pre--

txt wa that two atudent of the Ore
gon City toam had lUtmed to a do-- I

bate on the ame ubject at Park place.
Thl claim wa not well grounded, for
all of the members of the Mount
rieimant team hnd lUtened to the
HHine debaie, and 1 ao Informed bint.
The EMlncaila team afterwarda

Mount I'leiiHant, and then de-

bated an entirely dlffurent queatlon
IhhI nixht with the Parkplace team,
IomIiik the debaie.

"We have no emit rovery with Park-pluce- ,

but the action of Mr. Jamea
hti effectually abut 11 off. and we
Hhould be given an opnrtunlty to con-h'M- t

for the champlonHhlp. parkplace
cannot claim It, and aa long aa Emu-ciul'- t

li it h Iohi nut, we certainly ehall
claim the right to debute with Park
place.''

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and CMIdrtn.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Dear the
Blgualnre

Cobel Plaintiff In Divorce Suit.
Albert F. Cobel in the plnrtitlff In a

divorce milt ngalnxt hi wife, Mary L.
Cobel. They were married at Ellen-burg- .

Vanh.. June 29. 1884. While
retiidlng at Sllverton In August, 1893,

Mr. Cobel deserted her husband, and
has since continued to desert him

F. J. MEYER, Cashier

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Transact a General Banking Busine. Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M

Dements Best
FLOUR

$1.45 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.'

CarefuJ of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co,
Phones, Office 50, Residence 1562 612 Main Street

Offlce Both Phone t! Re.ldesc. Phon. Main 2624

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Eet.bll.bed 1865 Sucewor to C. N. Oreeiim.il

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED

HELP PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.
SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

- Rates Reasonable, Bmf Btoni I Days Free of Chan

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

OREQON CITY KNTJ2UPW8E; FItlDAY, MAY 5, 1911.

MR. JAMES REPLIES

TO TOOZE CHARGES

ESTACADA PRINCIPAL 00ES INTO

HISTORY OF SCHOOL LEAGUE

DEBATINO TEAMS.

PARKPLACE IS ENTITLED TO HONORS

Htad of Foranale Department Detail
Incident That Led to Brtak and

.Protett From Local
High School.

IC8TACADA, Or,, May 4 (Editor of
tho KnterprlHe.) At a meeting of the
timelier of the county, one day last
Kail, during the teachers' association
In Tort land, I was elected to take
charge of the debating work In this
county. Mr. Tooze, having morn Im
port ii ni buNlneas on hand, did not at
tend thl meeting of the county teach
er.

As soon as poHMlhle, I wrote the
principal of the county asking them
If their school would participate In
the debating contest. Mr. Tooze re
plied that his school would do so.
hen aranged the following schedule

Can by at i'arkplnce, Mt. Pleasant at
(ilailHioiie, Oregon City at Entacada
and all of the schools upon my notl
flcatlon began to prepare to debate on
March 3. About two weeks before the
date set for the debates, at an lntl
tule at Can by, upon my Inquiry Mr
Too.e told me that he did not know
they were to debate, did not see how
they could, and thought that the de
bates were only to be between the
xui graues or the county, inis lert
Ktacada without au opponent and
eliminated them from the race. It
deemed to me that the largest high
school In the county, with large II

brary nnd good teacher should be
foremoHt In thl most Important
branch of nchool work and I told Mr
Tooze no. He then promised that be
would see what be could do and let
me know later.

"Of courae," he said, "you know I

can't get them to debate If they don't
want to."

Knowing that the Oregon City high
school was very bUHy with athletic
al the time, I felt Inclined to excuse
them from aa much work of this kind
hs poHKihle but it was the first attempt
to get the Hchools of the county to-

gether In debating work and I was
naturally anxious to make It success
fill.

About a week before the date set
Mr. Tooze telephoned me that they
would be here. Then only a day or
wo before the debate and after we

hud our bills printed he telephoned
that they could not come.

Now these debates were all to take
pluce the same night. In any debating
Hague thut ever existed. If a team

failed to appear they forfeited the de
hale. This ruling precludes all poe
nihility of any team attending another
lehate and getting all of the argu

ments.
Mr. Tooze showed his Ignorance of

all debating work by aiiking for anoth
er week. Knowing that his high school
was weak and needed more time than
the larger high schools of the county

gave him another week.
At th date set the other schools de

buted and two of the Oregon City de
baters whom Mr. Tooze Informed me
viill not be In Eatacada that same
night on account of sickness were at
I'nrkplace and took down the argu
ments used In the debate. Mr. Tooze
says that Mt. Pleasant listened to tho
name debate. That Is Impossible as
Mt. Pleasant was debating Gladstone
on that evening. Mr. Tooze told me In
his own home that he knew his de-

lators were going to Parkplace to lis
ten to the debate. In his own home
on the same evening he also told me
that he had made a bungle of the
whole business and waived all prlvl
lee of contesting for the county
championship.

Now why he wishes to contest the
champlonHhlp which Parkplace has
won, Is beyond me. He says that I
shut his school out. He did It him-
self three times. Once when he failed
In bring his team to Eatacada on the
dole set, second when he allowed his
debntors who couldn't come to Esta-cad- a

to go to Parkplace and listen to
the same subject they were to contest
with us, and the third time when he
waived all right to Contest for the
championship.

Parkplace met the requirements In
every way and In two masterly de-

bates won the county championship.
As President of the Clackamas County
Debuting League I declared them
such, and I will see to It that they re-

tain the title so richly deserved by
them.

II. M. JAMES.

Drama at Park Place Next Saturday.
The Clackamas Grange Amateur

Dramatic Troupe will appear tn the
drama of "Brookdale Farm" at Park-plac- e

schoolhouse on Saturday, May
6 at 8 o'clock. The proceeds will go
towards paying of the grange debt.
The piny is given under the direction
of Wllllnm Morfltt.

Quickly Cures Coughs, Cold and
Catarrh.

If you, dear reader, could spend an
hour looking over a few of the thou
sands of testimonials that we have on
die, you would not go on suffering
from catarrh, that disgusting disease
that will surely sap your vitality and
weaken your entire system If allowed
to continue.

You would have Just as much faith
In HYOMEI as we have, and we have toso much confidence In Its wonderful
curative vlrture that it Is sold the
country over tinder positive guaran
tee to cure catarrh, croup, sore throat, Is
coughs and colds or money back.

No stomach dosing when you
breathe HYOMEI. Just pour a few
drops of the liquid Into the Inhaler,
and breathe It In. J.

It Is mighty pleasant to use; it
opens up thoee stuffed-u- p nostrils In
two minutes, and makes your head
feel ss clear as a bell In a short time.

Breathe HYOMEI and kill the ca
tarrh germs. It's the only way to
cure catarrh. It's the only way to get
rid of that constant hawking, snuffing
and spitting.

A complete HYOMEI outfit, which
Includes a bottle of HYOMEI and a
hard rubber pocket Inhaler, costs ft
at druggists everywhere or at Hunt-
ley Bros. Co. If you already own a
Hyome( inhaler you can get an extran
bottle of HYOMEI for 50 cents. 21-- 5

A Secret Service
Specter

By WttiJ3BEAa i

Copyright br American Trni Ao- -
elation, I.

At the time the foreign legations
were shot up In Peking and the united
srmle of the powers went lhr to
free them, with the American army
was a soldier, by the imine of Illggln
He bad become stngeiiiruck when quite .

young and bad Joined the miers In a

theater. He had never rlnen us sn sr
tor, but bad Imhiii put In charge of lbs
properties. From the theater he hnd
gone forth as an ssnliitnnt to a presti
dlgltalor slid become sufficiently ei
pert to take bi prluelpul's place In

case of ueceeslty.' The prestidigitator
died, and Ultfgln was stranded. Tbeo
be enlisted In the srmy.

When the allied force were working
thelmvay up to the wells of Peking an
American genersl wUbed for a secret
service man to go forward and recon-oolte-

It was deslrsble to know what
abstractions were In the w.iy. where
were the entrances, etc. No one could
be found to undertake the work till It

was mentioned to Hlggins. who said
that If be could get certain articles
from the ordnance department and cer-

tain msterlsls from other sources he
would undertake to bring the Informa-

tion. He succeeded In gaining whst
be wsnted and, dreeslng blmoelf In a

fsntastlc costume, started forth on foot
for the city.

Walking along a road with no other
weapon tban a light cane, be met a
party of Chinese Boxers. Since nig-gi- n

was coming from the direction of
their enemies the Chinamen were dis-

posed to chop nlm up at once, but
they couldn't understand bis qneer
costume. There Is not a more super-

stitious race In the world than the
Chinese unless It Is certain low grade
Mohammedans. As the Boxers ap
proached Hlggins. seeing him come
light along without fear, their courage
began to oote out at their finger ends.
They atopped and waited for him to
come up. Hlggins tossed a little
sphere as big as a marble among tbem.
which exploded, and. though It did no
barm. It scattered tbem. Tbey turn
ed and saw the stranger marching on
silently like a specter. He raised his
bat, and every hair on bis bead stood
straight np. That took whst ronrage
there was In tbem, and be saw tbem
no more.

The next lot of Boxers be met were
bolder. Tbey blocked the road and
cried out something In Chinese which
Hlggins didn't understand. Hlggins
topped. One of the Chinamen advanc

ed, while the others slunk back. When
he got within a few yards of the
strange apparition it drew an Imagi
nary circle of Are about It with the
end of Its cane.

The advancing man retreated on bis
supports.

One of the Boxers now brought a gun
to bis shoulder and fired at Hlggins.
It was a close call for the soldier, for
the bullet whistled within an Inch of
his ear. Hnd not the Boxer who fired
been affected by luperotltlon he would
probably have killed hi man.. Hlggins
didn't lose his presence of mind, but
turned the Incident to bis advantage.
He stood with his lips parted and
drawn so that his enemies could see
the ball they bad fired held between
his teeth. Then, taking It In his hand.
he threw It among tbem. Had be
thrown a band grenade he conldn't
have sesttered them more effectually.

Hlggtiis was now getting near the
walls of the city and began to nse bis
eyes. He also made notes and draw.
lngslle had a pocket glass with him
and found It valuable. While he was
gazlug a party of Chinese horsemen

wept down on blm. Though puzzled
at his appearance, tbey kept on. Hlg
gins faced them and. opening his
mouth, began to pull linked sausages
from his mouth by the yard. This
stopped them, but when the apparition
drew bark a few yard and the China
mens hunger bad conquered their
fears so far as to enable tbem to go
forward to devour the precious meat
he sausapes exploded In tbelr faces.

Turning toward Hlggins. they saw
him demoniacally spitting fire st tbem.
This wss too much for their equsnlm- -

e.y, and they ran.
Hlggins now advanced as near as he

tared to the walls of the city, made
4ome valuable observations and then
urned his face toward camp. On his
xray back the roed was lined here and
here at a distance by Chinamen who
and witnessed the horrible magic and.
hough curious, did not dare come very
lenr. By tho time he was nesting the
jnd of bis Journey quite a crowd was
ollowlng him. When they came too
sear he would draw a circle of flame
with his cane or spit Ore at them.

Then the specter, or whatever It
was. appeared to grow st least Its
eg did until at every step It gained
I couple of yards. It continued to
breathe out fire, and ns the darkness
fame on Its hut seemed to he contin-
ually burning without being consumed.
And so ranrched the Illuminated giant,
the country round about filled with
nbberlng. wondering, trembling China-

men, until finally all Its lights went
int and It wns seen no more.

H!""tn appeared on the American
plCre.t !in hit .is he was expected he
passed In n lthnt the countersign. He
gave the rwn'i of his observations to
his general and was duly thanked
therefor. On the return of the troops

Amerles he was made an ofllcer for
"gallant and meritorious conduct,"
which Indicates thnt this srmv phrase

very elastic and admits of many dif-
ferent interprets yons.

TALK ON SINGLE TAX.

D. Stevens to Speak at East End
of Bridge Saturday.

J. D. Stevens, one of the first work-
ers for direct legislation In Clackamas edCounty, Oregon, will speak against

of"Single Tax" on Saturday evening
next. May 6.

Mr. Stevjns will cheerfully divide
time with any champion of the Henry
George Idea. Meeting at east end of
the suspension bridge.

When buying carpet for stairs, get
an extra yard; and turn It at both
ends. When It begins to wear. It can J.
be moved either up or down to equal-
ize the wear.

A GOOD ONe Ot CONNII
' MACK.

Hugh r'ollertoq tell a story on

Connie Mackv manager of the
world' ihaniploiwblp Philadel-
phia American club. During tb
celebration In Philadelphia of
the Athletic' victory In the
world's championship series the
entire city wss alven over to the
affulr and honors were being
hesped upon Connie. Mack wss
the blKgest man In l'hllndel;;!its
st that time, and every tniiu of
wealth and prominence In every
linn counted It an honor to sit
with blm. He was at one of the
well Philadelphia club as a

guest of a member when a stran-
ger, who sImo wss a vlxjtor al
the club, wa led forward and
Introduced.

This 1 Mr. Mark." said the
boat to tha stranger.

"I'm pleaned," said the sirs ti-

ger, shaking the extended band.
Tve seen your plsy snd enjoyed
It Immensely."

"Indeed." snld Msck politely.
"You must be an old time fan1

"I am," answered the stranger.
"1 especially enjoy the romantic
Irish melodramas; but, Mr.

Mack, It seems to me thst on the T
stage you seem much heavier."

GRAY, BILLIARD STAR.

Australian Champion, New In London,
Aeteunding English Billiard World.
Fancy a billiard player monopolis

ing the table from Wednesday until
Friday! Tbl Is whst the English ex-

pert have to put up with Just now
during the tour of George Gray, the
young Australian phenomenon, who
thinks nothing of running up over
thousand point at a time. The Eng
Ilsb game differs from the style ol
play here. Tbe pockets are brought
Into requisition In addition to tbe car
oms, and the table Is larger, with
mailer balls. There are probably a

half dozen better all round exponents

fT'

SSOBOS OBAT, At'STKALUH BILLUBD
CHAMPION.

of the art In England at the present
time, but nevertheless through devot
log six hours a day of tbe past ten
years to practice tbe young antipodean
has so mastered a particular shot that
he is now making all his opponents
look silly.

His favorite stroke 1 whst Is term-

ed a "red loser." This consists In nurs-

ing the red ball dovn from the end
rail to the middle pocket and glancing
"in off." Ouce In this position It Is dol-

lars to doughnuts tbe run will go Into
tbe hundreds. Already Gray has made
eight strings of over a thousand
points, and, from the way he Is shap-

ing. It will not surprise any one if he
yet runs the two thousands. It I

quite a new experience for tbe spec-

tator to sit through s whole session
and sometimes two or three and watch
one man go on raising his break. To
the opponent It must be aggravating
tn the extreme.

HOLBEIN WILL TRY AGAIN.

Famous 8wimmer to Make Laat Effort
to Crosa English Channel.

Montague Holheln, who has several
times almost accomplished the swim
ming of the English channel, will make
one last effort next summer. . He haa
learned a new leg stroke by which he
not only hopes to increase bis pace, but
also to lessen the strain on bis stam-

ina. It Is called tbe "northern kick"
and offers an absolute minimum of re-

sistance to the water when tbe legs
are being drawn luto a position for a
kicking. Its motion Increases the
speed, and there Is not nearly the same
fatigue resulting.

Australian Oarsman May Coach In U.S.
Information from Australia ssys

that two of the world's greatest pro-

fessional scullers Richard Arnst pres
ent world's champion, and Harry
rearce are likely to become connect
ed with the rowing departments of
two of the foremost universities tn
the United State one In the east and
the other In the middle west.

Syraous ind Columbia to Matt
Columbia college of New 'York, after

eight years, has resumed track rela-
tions with Syracuse, and on May 8 the
athletes of tbeae colleges will mast at
.vraeuse

Sues George and Harry Preston.
August Horger has filed suit against

George B. Preston and Harry v.
Preston for the payment of a proml- -

sory note. The note at first amount
to the sum or 2s0, and only 13;

this has been paid, and there Is
still $117.92 still due. The plaintiff
asks that $75 be a reasonable sum
for attorney'a fees. The attorneys
representing Horger are Dlmlck &

Dimick.

Glover Caae Dismissed.
The cas of the State of Oregon vs.
C Glover, on appeal from the Jus- -

ce Court, has been dismissed oy cir
cuit Judse Campbell

MADE
RESPECTABLE

By R. W, KLfiNAN

Copyright by American Trass Arao-elallo-n.

1911.

"Well, sir, what are you doing here if

man In psjamas stood looking st
another who wss covering him with
but revolver. Tbey were In tbe dining
roem of the former, nnd tbe Intter had
taken the family silver from tbe side-

board.
"I am about to remove your silver."
"Are you a married man?"
"I am."
"Chlldrenr
"A boy snd a girt."
"Suppose I should bresk Into yout

house st nlgbt and rob yon of your
:lilldren."

"I would kill you."
"But suppose you were in my pre-in- t

position and I In yours?"
"I would afterward bunt you down

ind kill you."
"That I what society will surely do

to you; It will get you at last and will
punish you."

Tbe burglar looked surprised. Hs
wss not ned to having bis victims
thus argue with blm.

"I am not doing this for my own
benefit. I am doing It for my children.
If I didn't they would starve. Indeed,
tbey were starving when I commenced
It, and that Is tbe reason why I com-

menced It Having started In, I must
keep It up."

"I would advise you to drop It"
"I would be glad to take your advice,

for I know well that wbat yon "J la

true. But when I drop It the wolf
comes back to the door and be will not
be driven away; be will bave all I

love. I can't bear to see them die.
and when tbey are dead wbat Is tbe
world to me? Tbe evil day comes, but
by taking your property I may put
It off for some time."

"Suppose," aald the householder,
"you could get work and keep It"

'Yon might aa well suppose yon could
boot me without getting hurt your-

self."
"Too have a terse way of putting

things. You should bave been a law-

yer."
"I am as honest as many of tbem,
pedally those who make fortunes by

telling financial kings bow they may
rob the public and keep out of Jail.
And I am as honest as some Judge
who Interpret tbe law for tbe benefit
of these same financial kings."

The man In tbe pajamas started,
"How," contnued the burglar, "could

the great robberies of the hundreds of
millions In the wreckage and absorp
tion of the small concerns by the large
ones bave been accomplished except
by the ruling of these same Judges?"

It wss now tbe turn of the man In
tbe pajamas to be Impressed.

"I know a lawyer." be said after
aome thought, "who will take your
case and serve you as well as these
others have served tbe big flnanclers."

"I should bave to take your silver
plate to pay bis fee. snd likely be
would take the fee and let the case
take care of Itself."

"H'm! I'm not sure but thst you
would conduct It better than he. How-ave-r.

I may as well pay tbe fee myself
In money as tn my plate, much of
which consists of heirlooms which I
can't replace. 1 will see that your
lawyer is paid. Permit me to call for
the police. Submit to arrest I will
furnish bail, and when yon are tried I
will see that you go free. Then I will
provide a way for you to earn a living
without risk."

The burglar gave up his revolver.
Tbe man In tbe pajamas took It tele
phoning to tbe polec, and when they
came tbey found the burglar covered
with bis own weapon. They took him
to tbe police station and locked him up
for tbe night. Tbe next morning ball
was furnished by a friend unknown
except to the culprit

When tbe burglar was tried he was
astonished to see his friend of the pa-

jamas on tbe bench. An attorney
arose and. beginning. "May It please
your honor," went on to say that he
would prove the prisoner member
of a church and a leader in all good

works: that an alibi would be estab-

lished and It would be apparent that
the accused was a greatly wronged
man."

And he did.

INFORMATION

That's exactly the way," ld tha
burglar, "I should have gon shout
the matter myself bad I bean a lawyer
and conducted my own esse."

"I told yon," ld the Judge, "thst
you bad legsl talents. You are

,

As the burglar passed out a police-

man told blm that the Judg wished
him to call at hi bouse tba ssme aft-

ernoon. The burglar rt lied, and the
Judge said to blm:

"I have kept my word o far and In-

tend to keep It further I can't make
yon a lawyer because you are not
highly enimgh educated. The next
best thing I rau do for you I to put
you In office. I am hand In glove with
tbe political boss. He will make you
one of his principal heelers, and with-
in a year yon will be appointed to
position where ynu will have the csre
of million of the people's money.

"Tbank yon. Jtidj'e. for making me
respectable."

The subject of tM sketch Is now
a politic!-Inm- . He make senator.
Judges, e snd appoint
men to offl'-- tnst are not elective.
The Jurfve who made him respectable

:ts m the bench during the boss'
p!in-n!r- Bnf the Judge lid not warm
a serpeft In hi bosom. The boss lets
him stay.

VARIED JHIS VIEWS.

A Breed Minded Candidate and a Pa
tient Constituent,

Farmer Gordon was engaged for a
fortnight lo drive a political candidate
about Ibe county In bia buggy. Tbey
traveled by day, each town being a
stage, and the politician spoke every
evening.

Tbe nisn wss honest and well mean-
ing, but careful local partisans bad
tried Ibe temper of each community
tn advance and reported to blm with
RUggeations. So It happened that from
bis extreme anxiety to please bis ex
pressed conviction on the issue varied
considerably from time lo lime.

"Well. Mr. Gordon." said tbe candi-

date one day at the beginning of the
second week, "how do you stand on

tbe election? How are yon going to
Tote?"

Tbe farmer wss silent, thinking.
"I really don't know.- - be said. "I
can tell U "er. maybe, at the close of
our engsgement."

"Can't make op your mind yet?
You've heard alt of my speeches."

"Yes, and I like you personally, and
I'm hoping to get to vote for you.

Don't worry at least, not yet."
"Not yet! Why do you say thst?"

asked the puzzled candidate.
"Well, you've had several points of

view, and I'm Just watting and think-

ing maybe before the end of the week
you'll get ronnd to mine too." Youth'
Companion.

PARKPLACE WINS DEBATE.

Affirmative Get Decision Over Esta-cad-a

High 8chool.
Parkplace won the Joint debate Fri-

day night between the Parkplace high
school team and the Eatacada high
school. The debate took place In the
auditorium of the Parkplace high
achool and was well attended by pat-

rons and friends of the school. The
question for debate was , "Resolved,
that life Imprisonment, with restricted
power of pardon should be substituted
for capital punishment In Oregon."
Parkplace took the affirmative and
won the debate by the unanimous vote
of the Judges, County School Superin-
tendent Gary, John W. Loder and Pro-
fessor L. A. Read, of Portland. The
Parkplace debaters were Fay French,
Kenneth Hendricks and Henry Leuen-berge-

and the Estacada team was
composed of Russell Betts, Malcolm
Wardle and Kitty Reagan.

Oregon City People Go to Funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lazelle, Mrs.

J. E. Jack, Miss Ada Bodwell, Mrs.
Georgia Ketchum and G. R. H. Miller
went to Portland on Tuesday where
they attended the funeral services
over the remains of Mrs. Mollie Con-le-

who was formerly Miss Mollie
Barkley, and whose death occurred In
Portland on Sunday. Mrs. Conley
formerly resided In this city, and was
the daughter of Mrs. Ida Barkley, of
Portland. She leaves besides her
mother a sister, Mrs. Musa Gibson, of
Portland, and a brother, Verne Bark-
ley, also of that city. Mrs. Conley's
death was due to a surgical operation
for tumor.

The funeral services were largely
attended, and the interment was In
the River View cemetery, the re-

mains interred beside those of her
husband, who died In Portland. The
Ladles of Woodcraft conducted the
services at the grave.

by TELEPHONE
IJEOPLE are not leaving so much

to chance in these days of universal
telephone service. Instead of risking
dispointment they telephone and get
the facts.

Will achool be held on a stormy morning, will your friends
be in If you call, what does tha weather man predict and when
doe the train leave are a.mples of myriads of questions con-
stantly passing over the wire, and being answered by the prop-
er authorities.

There are also question to be aaked .bout the telephone Mr-vic- e

how somebody can be reached ovar th Bell Long Dis-
tance Telephone and whst it will cost, and similar question,
which are being answered by the information operators.

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Every Bell Telephone is the Center of the 8vtem


